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W e present a study by linear stability analysis and large-scale M onte C arlo sim ulations ofa sim ple m odelofbiological coevolution. Selection is provided through a reproduction probability that
contains quenched,random interspecies interactions,w hile genetic variation is provided through a
low m utation rate. B oth selection and m utation act on individualorganism s. C onsistent w ith som e
current theories ofm acroevolutionary dynam ics,the m odeldisplays interm ittent,statistically selfsim ilar behavior w ith punctuated equilibria. T he probability density for the lifetim es ofecological
com m unities is w ellapproxim ated by a pow er law w ith exponent near 2,and the corresponding
pow er spectraldensities show 1=f noise ( icker noise) over severaldecades. T he long-lived com m unities(quasi-steady states)consistofa relatively sm allnum berofm utualistically interacting species,
and they are surrounded by a \protection zone" ofclosely related genotypes that have a very low
probability ofinvading the resident com m unity. T he extent ofthe protection zone a ects the stability of the com m unity in a w ay analogous to the height of the free-energy barrier surrounding
a m etastable state in a physical system . M easures of biological diversity are on average stationary w ith no discernible trends,even over our very long sim ulation runs ofapproxim ately 3:4 107
generations.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

B iological evolution o ers a num ber of im portant, unsolved problem s that are well suited for investigation by
m ethods from statisticalphysics. M any ofthese can be studied using com plex,interacting m odelsystem s far from
equilibrium [1]. A reas that have generated exceptionalinterest am ong physicists are those ofcoevolution and speciation. A large class ofcoevolution m odels have been inspired by one introduced by B ak and Sneppen [2],in w hich
speciesw ith di erentlevelsof\ tness" com pete,and the least tspecies and those thatinteractw ith itare regularly
\m utated" and replaced by new speciesw ith di erent,random ly chosen tness.M odelsin thisclassexhibitavalanches
ofextinctionsand appearto evolve towardsa self-organized criticalstate [3,4]. A lthough such m odelsm ay be said to
incorporate D arw in’s principle of\survivalofthe ttest," they are arti cialin the sense that m utation and selection
are assum ed to act collectively on entire species,rather than on individualm em bers oftheir populations.
In reality,m utations are changes in the genotypesofindividualorganism s that are introduced or passed on during
reproduction. T hese changes in the genotype a ect the phenotype (physicaland behavioralcharacteristics of the
organism and its interactions w ith other organism s), and it is on the level of the phenotypes of individuals that
com petition and selection act. A num ber ofevolution m odels (see,e.g.,R ef.[1]for a review from a physicist’s point
ofview ) therefore take as their basis a genom e in the form ofa string of\letters" as in Eigen’s quasi-species m odel
ofm olecular evolution [5,6]. D epending on the levelofthe m odeling,the letters ofthe genom ic \alphabet" can be a
(possibly large) num ber ofalleles at a gene locus,or the four nucleotides ofa D N A or R N A sequence [7]. H owever,
the size ofthe alphabet is not ofgreatim portance in principle,and it is com m on in m odels to use a binary alphabet
w ith the two letters 0 and 1 (or 1) [
1,5,6,7].
W e believe a fruitful approach to the study of coevolution is one in w hich selection is provided by interspecies
interactions along lines com m only considered in com m unity ecology,w hile genetic variation is provided by random
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m utations in the genom es of individual organism s. A n early attem pt in this direction is the coupled N K m odel
w ith population dynam ics introduced by K au m an and Johnsen [8,9],but thus far not m any sim ilar m odels have
been studied. R ecently,H all,C hristensen,and collaborators[10,11,12]introduced a m odelthey called the \tanglednature" m odel,in w hich each individuallivesin a dynam ically evolving \ tnesslandscape" created by the populations
of all the other species. H ere we consider a sim pli ed version of this m odel, in w hich no individual is allowed
to live through m ore than one reproduction cycle. T his restriction to nonoverlapping generations enables us to
both study the m odelin detailby linear stability analysis and to perform very long M onte C arlo sim ulations ofits
evolutionary behavior.In short,the m odelconsistsofpopulationsofdi erentspecies,on w hich selection actsthrough
asexualreproduction ratesthatdepend on the populationsofallthe otherspeciesvia a constant,random interaction
m atrix that allow s m utualistic,com petitive,and predator/prey relations. In addition to these direct interactions,all
individualsinteractindirectly through com petition fora shared resource.T he com petition keepsthe totalpopulation
from diverging.G enetic variety is provided by a low m utation rate that acts on the genom es ofindividualorganism s
during reproduction,inducing the populationsto m ove through genotype space.T he resulting m otion isinterm ittent:
long periods ofstasis w ith only m inor uctuations are interrupted by bursts ofsigni cant change that is rapid on a
m acroscopic tim e scale,rem iniscentofw hatis know n in evolutionary biology as punctuated equilibria [13,14,15]. A
prelim inary reporton som e aspects ofthe work reported here is given in R ef.[16].
T he m ain fociofthe present paper are the structure and stability ofcom m unities and the statisticalproperties of
the dynam icalbehavioron very long (\geological")tim e scales.T he restofthe paperisorganized asfollow s.In Sec.II
we describe ourm odelin detail,including the detailed M onte C arlo algorithm used foroursim ulations.In Sec.IIIwe
discuss the properties ofthe xed points ofthe population for the m utation-free version ofthe m odel. M any ofthese
propertiescan be understood analytically w ithin a sim ple m ean- eld approach.A full,probabilistic description ofour
m odelis also possible,although the m athem atics is som ew hat involved. In A ppendix A we provide,for the sake of
com pleteness,the key equationsofthisapproach.In Sec.IV we give a detailed reporton ourlarge-scale M onte C arlo
sim ulations and the num ericalresults,together w ith a discussion oftheir relations to the fossilrecord and to other
theoreticalm odels. Finally,in Sec.V ,we sum m arize our results and give our conclusions and suggestions for future
studies.

II. M O D E L A N D A L G O R IT H M

A sm entioned in Sec.I,we use a sim pli ed version ofthe tangled-naturem odelintroduced by H all,C hristensen,and
collaborators[10,11,12]. It consists ofa population ofindividuals w ith a genom e ofL genes,each ofw hich can take
one ofthe two values 0 or 1. T hus,the totalnum ber ofdi erent genotypes is N m ax = 2L . W e consider each di erent
genotype as a separate species,and we shallin this paper use the two term s interchangeably.T his is justi ed by the
idea that in the relatively short genom es we can consider com putationally,each binary \gene" actually represents a
group ofgenes in a coarse-grained sense.
In ourversion ofthem odel,thepopulation evolvesin discrete,nonoverlapping generations(asin,e.g.,m anyPinsects),
and the num ber of individuals ofgenotype I in generation t is nI (t). T he totalpopulation is N tot(t) =
I nI (t).
In each generation,the probability that an individualofgenotype I produces a litter ofF o spring before it dies is
P I (fnJ (t)g),w hile the probability that it dies w ithout o spring is 1 PI . A lthough the fecundity F could be quite
com plex in reality (e.g.,a function ofI on the average,but random both in tim e and for each individual),we here
take a sim plistic approach and assum e itisa constant,independentofI and t. T he m ain di erence from the m odelof
R efs.[10,11,12]isthatthe generationsare nonoverlapping in ourm odel,w hile individualsin the originalm odelm ay
livethrough severalsuccessivereproduction cycles.T hissim pli cation facilitatestheoreticalanalysisand enablesusto
m ake signi cantly longersim ulationsthan those reported in R efs.[10,11,12]. In the \opposite" direction,the earlier
m odelcould be generalized to include non-trivial\age structures," since individuals living through severalcycles can
be assigned an age,w ith age-dependent survivaland reproductive properties [17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25].
A s in the originalm odel[10,11,12],the reproduction probability P I is taken as
P I (fnJ (t)g)=

1 + exp [

P
J

1
:
M IJ nJ (t)=N tot(t)+ N tot(t)=N 0]

(1)

H ere,the VerhulstfactorN 0 [26]representsan environm ental\carrying capacity" thatm ightbe due to lim itationson
shared resources,such as space,light,orwater. It preventsthe totalpopulation from inde nite grow th,stabilizing it
atO (N 0). T he interaction m atrix M expressespairinteractionsbetween di erentspeciessuch thatthe elem entM IJ
gives the e ect ofthe population density ofspecies J on species I. T hus,a m utualistic relationship is represented
by both M IJ and M J I being positive,w hile both being negative m odels a com petitive relationship. Ifthey are of
opposite signs,we have a predator-prey situation. To concentrate attention on the e ects ofinterspeciesinteractions,
we follow R efs.[10,11,12]in setting the self-interactions M II = 0. T he o diagonalelem ents ofM IJ are random ly
2

and uniform ly distributed on [ 1;1]asin R ef.[
11].T he interaction m atrix issetup atthe beginning ofthe sim ulation
and is not changed later,a situation that corresponds to quenched disorder in spin-glass m odels [27]. W e note that
we have notattem pted to give M a particularly biologically realistic form . Som e possible m odi cationsare discussed
in Sec.V .
In this m odelthere is a one-to-one correspondence between genotype (the Ith speci c bit string) and phenotype
(the Ith row and colum n ofM ). T hus,the phenotype speci es both how the Ith species in uences the other species
that are either actually or only potentially present in the com m unity (the Ith colum n) and how it is in uenced by
others (the Ith row ). T he reproduction probability P I provides selection ofthe \m ost t" phenotypes according to
these \traits" (m atrix elem ents) and the populations ofthe other species present in the com m unity. T he e ect (or
lack thereof) ofa particular trait depends on the com m unity in w hich the species exists,just as a cheetah’s superior
speed is only relevant to survivaliffast-m oving prey is available.
In each generation,the genom es ofthe individualo spring organism s are subjected to m utation w ith probability
=L per gene and individual. M utated o spring are re-assigned to their new genotypes before the start ofthe next
generation.T his provides the genetic variability necessary for evolution to proceed.
T he analytic form ofP I (fnJ (t)g),Eq.(1),is by no m eans unique. For instance,one could use a \soft dynam ic"
[28]in w hich the e ects ofthe interactions and the Verhulst factor factorize in P I . A lternatively,one could dispense
w ith the exponentialand use linear or bilinear relationships instead,as is m ost com m on in population biology [29].
Investigations ofthe e ects ofsuch m odi cations are left for the future.
O ur evolution algorithm proceeds in three layers ofnested loops.
1.Loop overgenerations t.
2.Loop overthe N (t) populated genotypes I in generation t.
3a.Loop oflength nI (t) over the individuals ofgenotype I. Each individualproduces F o spring for generation
t+ 1 w ith probability P I (fnJ (t)g),ordiesw ithouto spring w ith probability 1 PI. In eithercase,no individual
survives from generation tto generation t+ 1.
3b.Loop oflength equalto the totalnum ber ofo spring ofgenotype I generated in loop 3a,attem pting to m utate
each gene ofeach individualo spring w ith probability =L and m oving m utated o spring to their respective
new genotypes for generation t+ 1.

III. L IN E A R ST A B IL IT Y A N A LY SIS

T hough neither our m odelnor the sim ulations are determ inistic,a num ber oftheir gross properties can be understood in term sofa m ean- eld approxim ation thatignoresstatistical uctuationsand correlations.T he tim e evolution
ofthe populations is then given by the set ofdi erence equations,
X
nK (I)(t)P K (I)(fnJ (t)g)+ O ( 2 );
(2)
nI (t+ 1)= nI(t)F P I (fnJ (t)g)[1
]+ ( =L)F
K (I)

P

w here K (I) runs over the L genotypes K (I) that di er from I by one single m utation (i.e.,the H am m ing distance
[30]H K I = 1). T he corrections ofO ( 2 ) correspond to m ultiple m utations in single individuals. N aturally,a full
investigation ofthis equation is highly non-trivial,even in the absence ofrandom noise. In particular,Eq.(2) can be
regarded asa logistic m ap in a 2L -dim ensionalspace.Logistic m apsare know n to adm it,in general,both xed points
and cyclesofnon-trivialperiods[29]. To keep both analysisofsim ulationsand theoreticalinvestigationsm anageable,
we choose param etersin such a way that we can focus our attention on xed points.
O fcourse,w hatwe sim ulate are stochastic processes.H owever,aslong asthe m utation rate is wellbelow the error
threshold for m utationalm elt-dow n [1,5,6,7,10,12],new successfulm utations can becom e xed in the population
before another successful m utant arises. T his results in a separation of tim e scales between the ecological scale
of uctuations w ithin xed-point com m unities and the evolutionalscale ofthe durations ofsuch com m unities [31],
w hich are know n as quasi-steady states (Q SS) or quasievolutionarily stable strategies (q-ESS) [10,11]. B y ignoring
m utations,we can m ake som e analyticalprogress and gain som e insight into the nature and stability properties of
these Q SS.
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A . N -species xed points

A xed point ofEq.(2),de ned by
nI (t+ 1)= nI (t)

(3)

nI ;

ischaracterized by having only N ( 2L )non-vanishing nI . (H enceforth,an asterisk w illsignify a quantity asa xedpoint value.) Follow ing R ef.[32],we denote a xed point as feasible ifn I > 0 for allN values ofI. C orresponding
to the coexistence of N genotypes, such a point w ill be sim ply referred to as an \N -species xed point." W hen
m utations are ignored,Eq.(2) reduces to
nI (t+ 1)= nI (t)F P I (fnJ (t)g) :

(4)

Specializing to the form of P I given by Eq.(1),we see that allsingle-species xed points are trivially \identical,"
w ith nI = N tot = N 0 ln(F
1). T his som ew hat unrealistic result is just a consequence ofour choice ofM II = 0 and
can be avoided by lifting this restriction. H owever,the absence ofself-interactions places no restriction on the m ain
purpose ofour work { the exploration ofthe e ects ofrandom but tim e independent interspecies interactions.
Proceeding to the N
2 cases, the existence of an N -species xed point depends critically on the subm atrix
M~ , w ith m atrix elem ents M IJ in w hich both I and J are am ong the N species in question. (W e shall use the
tilde to em phasize that a quantity corresponds to an N -species subspace, rather than to the full, 2L -dim ensional
genotype space.) In particular,ifM~ isnon-singular,then a unique xed pointexists,aswe show below . O n the other
hand, singular M~ ’s m ay result in a variety of \degenerate" cases. W e provide just two exam ples to illustrate the
m athem aticalrichnessofsingular M~ ’s.Ifallelem entsvanish,then the behaviorin thissubspace ishighly degenerate,
w ith the totalpopulation given again by N tot = N 0 ln(F 1),regardlessofN . H owever,the fractionsofeach species,
(5)

nI =N tot ;

I

are com pletely undeterm ined,an understandable consequence ofhaving dynam ically indistinguishable species. A n0 m > 0
in an N = 2 subspace. T hen,Eq.(4) w ill
other exam ple ofa singular interaction subm atrix is M~ =
0
0
drive one ofthe species to extinction,so that no xed point w ith both n I > 0 (stable or unstable) can exist in this
two-dim ensionalsubspace, and the system collapses to N = 1. For the rem ainder of this article, we shall study
analytically only the dynam icalbehavior ofinteracting species w ith nonsingular M~ ’s.
To proceed,we insert Eq.(3) into Eq.(4) and arrive at the N equations
F P I (fnJ g)= 1 :

(6)

W ith our choice ofP I ,these lead to
X
M

IJ J

J

=

N tot
N0

ln(F

1):

(7)

(T he analysis in this section rem ains valid even if M II 6
= 0, although M II = 0 is the case explicitly considered
elsew here in this paper.) N ote that the right-hand side ofEq.(7) is independent ofI. Since M~ is non-singular,we
de ne its inverse by W~ ,w ith elem ents W~ IJ :
W~ IJ

(M~

1

)IJ :

(8)

T hen Eq.(7) can be inverted to give
I

=

N tot
N0

X
ln(F

1)

W~ IJ :

(9)

J

T he only unknow n in this equation,N tot,can now be found via the norm alization condition,
to
N tot=N 0 = ln(F

1)+ 1=~ ;

P
I

= 1,w hich leads
(10)

w here
~

X

W~ IJ :

IJ

4

(11)

Putting these into Eq.(9),we have the explicit form ofthe xed-point populations:
P
~
1
J W IJ
:
1)+
nI = N 0 ln(F
~
~

(12)

A lthough Eq.(12) appears to provide xed-point values for any choice ofcontrolparam eters,we em phasize that
it is applicable only fora lim ited range ofF and M~ . T he subtlety lies in its stability properties w ithin the N -species
subspace.First,we rem ind the readerthat,even in the case ofN = 1,there are a variety ofbehaviors.Solutionsm ay
havea stable xed pointw ith eitherm onotonicoroscillatory decay ofsm alldeviations,orthey m ay show bifurcations,
period doubling,and chaos [29]. In the presentstudy,we are interested in the e ects ofthe interspecies interactions,
and we therefore choose to focus on system s w ith m onotonically decaying uctuations in the noninteracting lim it.
T his m eans that sm all uctuations about the xed point m ust decay as (t+ 1)= (t)2 h0;1i. For the single-species
and M = 0 cases,this restriction is easily translated to the condition 2 < F < 4:5 for the fecundity. W e use F = 4
in allofour sim ulations.
N ext,through a straightforward linear stability analysis around the N -species xed point,we obtain a condition
that represents decay ofallsm allperturbations,i.e.,allthe eigenvalues ofthe m atrix
@nI (t+ 1)
@nJ (t) fn

(13)
Ig

m ust have realparts,lying between 1 and 1. C arrying out the di erentiation and using Eq.(4) to sim plify the
result,we nd this m atrix to be ofthe form 1 + ~ ,w here 1 is the N -dim ensionalunit m atrix and the elem ents of ~
are given by
~IJ =

1

1
F

I

M

IJ

ln(F

1)

~
2=

(14)

:

O ur criterion translates to the requirem ent that allthe eigenvalues of ~ m ust have realparts that lie in h 2;0i.
Fixed points w ith this property w illbe called \internally stable." U nfortunately,this criterion cannot be m ade m ore
explicit. G iven F and a set ofM IJ , ~ m ust be constructed using Eqs.(8){(11) and diagonalized. T he m atrix ~ is
recognized asw hatisknow n in ecology asthe com m unity m atrix [29]ofthe N -species xed pointforthe discrete-tim e
dynam ic de ned by Eq.(4).
It has been show n,both num erically [33]and analytically [34],that the proportion oflarge,random m atrices for
w hich alleigenvalueshave a negative realpartvanishes as the proportion ofnonzero m atrix elem ents increases.T his
has been used as an argum entthat highly connected ecosystem s are intrinsically unstable [34],contrary to ecological
intuition. H owever, the m atrix that m ust be studied to determ ine the internal stability of a xed point is the
com m unity m atrix ~ ,w hich has a com plicated relationship to the interaction m atrix M and should not be expected
to have a sim ple elem ent distribution. In fact, for som e bilinear population dynam ics m odels there is num erical
evidence thatm ostfeasible xed pointsare also internally stable [32,35].H owever,the relationsbetween connectivity
and stability have not yet been fully clari ed and are stillbeing discussed [36,37].
O f course,issues of internalstability are som ew hat academ ic for sim ulations. In practice an internally unstable
xed point could not be observed for m ore than a brieftim e,especially since the populations would be driven away
from such xed points by the noise due to both the birth/death process and the m utations.

B . Stability against other species

Since m utations are essentialfor the long-tim e evolutionary behavior, the \externalstability" properties of the
xed-point com m unities are im portant. Even ifthe population corresponds to an internally stable N -species xed
point,m utations w illgenerate sm allpopulations of\invader" species,i.e.,genotypes outside the resident N -species
com m unity. D enoting such invadersby the subscriptiand linearizing Eq.(4)aboutthe N -species xed point,we see
that the im portant quantity is the m ultiplication rate ofthe invader species in the lim it ofvanishing ni=N tot,
ni(t+ 1)
=
ni(t)
1 + (F

h
1)exp 1

F
P
JK

M

~

iJ W J K

=~

i:

(15)

To obtain this result we exploited Eqs. (10) and (12). Explicitly, the condition for stability against the invader,
ni(t+ 1)=ni(t) < 1,reduces to the requirem ent that the argum ent ofthe exponentialfunction in Eq.(15) m ust be
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positive.W e also note that,ifM iJ = 0 forallJ in the residentcom m unity,then the m ultiplication rate ofthe invader
equalsunity. In population biology the Lyapunov exponentln [ni(t+ 1)=ni(t)]is know n asthe invasion tness ofthe
m utantw ith respectto the residentcom m unity [31,38]. From Eq.(15)itbecom esclearthatthe successofan invader
dependsnotonly on itsdirectinteractionsM iJ w ith each ofthe residentspecies,butalso on the interactionsbetween
the resident species through the inverse interaction subm atrix W~ J K .

IV . SIM U L A T IO N R E SU LT S

T he m odeldescribed in Sec.II was studied by M onte C arlo sim ulations w ith the follow ing param eters: L = 13,
F = 4,N 0 = 2000,and = 10 3 .T herandom m atrix M (w ith zero diagonaland otherelem entsrandom ly distributed
on [ 1;1])waschosen atthe beginning ofeach sim ulation run and then keptconstantforthe duration ofthe run. In
this regim e both the num ber ofpopulated species N (t) and the totalpopulation N tot(t) N0 ln(F
1) 2200 are
substantially sm allerthan the num berofpossible species,N m ax = 2L = 8192.T hisappearsbiologically reasonable in
view ofthe enorm ous num ber ofdi erent possible genotypes in nature. (B ut see further discussion in Sec.IV E and
A ppendix B.) In a Q SS,the average num ber ofm utant o spring ofspecies I in generation t+ 1 is approxim ately
n I (t). T hus,w ith the m utation rate used here,each ofthe dom inantspeciesw illproduce ofthe orderofone m utant
organism per generation. A s show n in Sec. IV B , during a Q SS m ost of these m utants becom e extinct after one
generation. H owever,due to the sm allgenom e size,the sam e m utant of a species w ith a large population w illbe
re-generated repeatedly by m utation from the parentspecies.
A high-population genotype w ith its\cloud" ofclosely related low -population m utantscould be considered a quasispecies in the sense ofEigen,w ith the high-population genotype as the \w ildtype" [1,5,6,7,12]. A n alternative
interpretation ofthe m odelistherefore asone ofthe coevolution ofquasi-species[12],in w hich the successfulinvasion
ofa resident com m unity by a m utant represents a speciation event in the lineage ofthe parent genotype.

A . G eneral features

M ost of our sim ulations were started w ith a sm all population of 100 individuals of a random ly selected single
genotype,corresponding to the entry into an em pty ecologicalniche by a sm allgroup ofidenticalindividuals. H ow ever,runs starting from a random num ber ofsm allpopulations ofdi erent species give essentially the sam e results.
G enerally,the initialspecies are not likely to be stable against m utants,and they usually becom e extinct w ithin 100
generations. To elim inate any short initialtransients,m ost ofthe quantitative analyses presented here are based on
tim e series from w hich the rst 4096 generations were rem oved. T he sim ulated quantities were recorded every 16
generations.T histim e resolution waschosen to be justlargerthan the averagetim e itwould take forthe descendants
ofa single individualofa m utant genotype i to com pletely replace a resident genotype J ofN 0 = 2000 individuals
in the case ofa m axim ally aggressive m utant,M iJ = + 1 and M J i = 1. T his tim e,w hich is obtained by num erical
solution ofEq.(15),is about 15 generations and represents a \m inim um grow th tim e" for the m odel. Sam pling at
shorter intervals would m ostly add random noise to the results,w hile sam pling on a m uch coarser scale could m iss
im portant evolutionary events. It is easy to show ,by solving Eq.(15) analytically for short tim es,that the grow th
tim e and thusthe optim alsam pling intervalincreaseslogarithm ically w ith N 0.M ostquantitative resultsin thispaper
are based on averagesover 16 independent sim ulation runs of225 = 33554432 generations each [39].
W e de ne the diversity of the population as the num ber of species w ith signi cant populations, thus excluding
sm allpopulations ofm ainly unsuccessfulm utants ofthe m ajor genotypes. O perationally we de ne the diversity as
D (t)= exp [S (fnI(t)g)],w here S is the inform ation-theoreticalentropy [40,41],
X
(16)
S (fnI(t)g)=
I (t)ln I (t)
fIj I (t)> 0g

w ith
I (t)=

nI (t)=N tot(t):

(17)

T his m easure ofdiversity is know n in ecology as the Shannon-W iener index [42]. It is di erent from the de nition of
diversity asthe num berofpopulated species(know n in ecology asthe species richness [42])thatwasused in R efs.[10,
11]. T he entropy-based m easure signi cantly reduces the noise during Q SS,caused by unsuccessfulm utations.
T he Shannon-W iener diversity index is show n in Fig.1(a) for a sim ulation of106 generations,together w ith the
norm alized totalpopulation,N tot(t)=[N 0 ln(F
1)]. W e see quiet periods during w hich D (t) is constant except for
sm all uctuations,separated by periods during w hich it uctuates w ildly. T he totalpopulation N tot(t) is enhanced
6

relative to its noninteracting xed-point value during the quiet periods,w hile it decreases toward the vicinity ofthis
value during the active periods.
To verify that di erent quiet periods indeed correspond to di erent resident com m unities fn Ig,we show in Fig.2
the genotype labelsI (integersbetween 0 and 2L 1,corresponding to the decim alrepresentation ofthe genotype bit
string) versus tim e for the populated species. T he populations ofthe di erent species are indicated by the grayscale
(by color online). W e see that, in general, the com m unity is com pletely rearranged during the active periods, so
that the quiet periods can be identi ed w ith the Q SS of the ecology. A n exception is a orded by the event near
t= 1:5 105 generations in Figs.1(a) and 2(a). In this instance the populations ofthe dom inant species decrease,
and the totalpopulation is for a brieftim e spread over a larger num ber ofspecies. H owever,the dom inant species
\regain their footing," and the originalresident com m unity continues for approxim ately another 50000 generations.
T his situation is rem iniscent ofrare events in nucleation theory [43],in w hich a uctuation ofthe order ofa critical
or even a supercriticaldroplet nevertheless m ay decay back to the m etastable state.

B . Stability of com m unities against invaders

To investigate the stability properties of individual com m unities against invaders, we chose from a particular
sim ulation run of 106 generations ten di erent Q SS of durations longer than 20000 generations. T he genotype
labels and xed-point populations that characterize these Q SS are given in the rst four colum ns of Table I. T he
population-weighted average ofthe H am m ing distances H IJ between pairs ofgenotypes in the com m unity,
X

X

hH i=

1
I J

I J> I

and the corresponding standard deviation,
s
X
N
H =
N
1

1

X

I J> I

+
I

1
I J

1

+
I

1
1

1
1

(18)

H IJ ;
J

(H IJ

2

hH i);

(19)

J

are show n in the fth and sixth colum n,respectively. Even though the com m unity as a w hole m oves far through the
2L -dim ensionalpopulation space,the di erent Q SS com m unities are seen to retain the property that they consist
of relatively close relatives (w hich of course are all descendants of the single, initial genotype). In Sec. IV E we
dem onstrate that hH i and H rem ain in the range show n in Table I,even during very long sim ulations.
T he averagesand standard deviations ofthe o diagonalinteraction-m atrix elem ents M IJ between the com m unity
m em bers are show n in the seventh and eighth colum n ofTable I,respectively. T hey show that the Q SS com m unities
are strongly m utualistic,as was also observed for the stable states in R ef.[8]. In contrast,the m atrix elem ents of22
feasible,but otherw ise random ly chosen,com m unities [44,45]were found to be approxim ately uniform ly distributed
on [ 1;1].
In Fig.3 weshow histogram softhem ultiplication ratesEq.(15)(i.e.,theexponentialfunction oftheinvasion tness)
ofm utantsthatdi er from the residentspecies by one single m utation (nearest-neighborspecies,m in J H iJ = 1),and
by two m utations (next-nearest-neighbor species,m inJ H iJ = 2) [46]. O nly a very sm allproportion ofthe nearestneighbor m utants have a m ultiplication rate above unity [Fig.3(a)]. (In our sam ple,this very sm allproportion cam e
from just one ofthe ten Q SS considered.) A m ong the next-nearest neighbors,on the other hand,a not insigni cant
proportion m ay besuccessfulinvaders[Fig.3(b)]. T hepictureforthird-nearestneighbors(notshow n)isessentially the
sam easforthe next-nearestneighbors.W e also considered the m ultiplication ratesforneighborsofthe two m ostlonglived Q SS observed in oursim ulations,w hich lasted about1:0 107 and 1:4 107 generations,respectively.T hey both
had no nearest neighbors w ith m ultiplication rates above unity,and the proportions for second-and third-neighbors
were signi cantly sm allerthan those included in Fig.3. In both partsofFig.3 are also show n the m ultiplication rates
for neighbors ofthe 22 random ly chosen,feasible com m unities introduced in the previous paragraph. In that case,
approxim ately halfofthe neighbors at any H am m ing distance have m ultiplication rates above unity.
Sum m arizing the results from Table I and Fig. 3, we see that a long-lived Q SS com m unity is characterized by
strongly m utualistic interactions and is surrounded by a \protection zone" ofclosely related genotypes that are very
unlikely to successfully invade the residentcom m unity. T he evidence from the two m ostlong-lived Q SS indicatesthat
the average lifetim e ofa Q SS is positively correlated w ith the extentofthe protection zone. B y contrast,a random ly
chosen,feasible com m unity has an approxim ately uniform distribution ofM IJ over [ 1;1]. It also typically has no
protection zone and so is m ore vulnerable to invasion than a Q SS.Itis clearfrom the factthatnone ofourrandom ly
chosen feasible com m unities turned out to be a Q SS that Q SS are relatively rare in this m odel,even am ong feasible
com m unities. W e believe this m ay be a favorable condition for continuing evolution,as the ecology can m ove rapidly
from Q SS to Q SS through series ofunstable com m unities.
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C . Q SS lifetim e statistics

T heprotection zonesurrounding a Q SS com m unity actsm uch likethefree-energy barrierthatseparatesa m etastable
state in a physicalsystem from the stable state or other m etastable states. In both cases a sequence ofim probable
m utations or uctuations is required to reach a criticalstate that w illlead to m ajor rearrangem entofthe system . It
is thus naturalto investigate in detailthe lifetim e statistics ofindividualQ SS in the way com m on in the study of
m etastable decay [43,47]. To this e ect we started sim ulations from each ofthe ten Q SS com m unities discussed in
Sec.IV B and ran untilthe overlap function w ith the initialcom m unity,
P
nI (0)nI (t)
p
O (0;t)=
;
(20)
P I
P
2
2
J nJ (t)
I nI (0)
becam e less than 0.5,at w hich tim e the system was considered to have escaped from the initialstate. (W e note that
the overlap function de ned here issim ply the cosine ofthe angle between two unitvectorsin the space ofpopulation
vectorsfnIg.) T he precise value ofthe cuto used isnotim portant,aslong asitislow enough to exclude uctuations
during the Q SS [47]. T he com position of the population at this tim e (the \exit com m unity") was then recorded
and the run term inated. Each individualinitialQ SS was sim ulated for 300 independent escapes. T he m eans and
standard deviations ofthe individuallifetim e distributions are show n in the last two colum ns ofTable I. T he m ean
lifetim eswere found to range overaboutone orderofm agnitude,from approxim ately 10000 to 80000 generations.In
m ostcasesthe individuallifetim e distributions were exponential(for w hich the standard deviation equals the m ean),
or they had an exponentialcom ponent that described the behavior in the short-tim e end ofthe range ofobserved
lifetim es. In about halfofthe Q SS studied,a tailofvery long lifetim es beyond the exponentialpart (indicated by a
standard deviation signi cantly larger than the m ean) was also observed. W e further found that an initialQ SS does
notalwaysescape via the sam e exitcom m unity. Typically,the genotypes in the exitcom m unity that are not present
in the initialQ SS di er from those in the originalcom m unity by a H am m ing distance oftwo or three. T his picture
is quite consistent w ith the stability properties ofthe Q SS discussed in Sec.IV B .
T he range ofthe lifetim esofthe ten Q SS discussed above waslim ited: fora period to be identi ed by eye asa Q SS,
its lifetim e could not be too short,w hile the lifetim es were bounded above by the length ofthe sim ulation run. T he
variation ofa factoroften w ithin these lim itsindicatesthatthe dynam icalbehaviorofthe system m ay display a very
w ide rangeoftim e scales.A notherindication to thise ectisprovided by the detailsofthe activity w ithin periodsthat
appear as high-activity in Figs.1(a) and 2(a). Such detailis show n in Figs.1(b) and 2(b). Statistically,the picture
in these expanded guresissim ilarto the one seen on the largerscale,w ith shorterquietperiodspunctuated by even
shorter bursts ofactivity. T hese observations,w hich are sim ilar to R efs.[10,11],suggest statisticalself-sim ilarity at
least over som e range oftim e scales. Indications ofselfsim ilarity have also been seen in fossildiversity records[48].
T he suggestion ofself-sim ilarity thatem ergesfrom Figs.1 and 2 m akesitnaturalto investigate the statisticsofthe
durationsofactive periods and Q SS overa w ider range oftim e scalesthan thatrepresented by the ten Q SS included
in Table I. From Fig.1 we see that a reasonable m ethod to m ake this distinction is to observe the m agnitude of
the entropy changes,jdS(t)=dtj,and to consider the system to be in the active state ifthis quantity is above som e
suitably chosen cuto . T his cuto can best be determ ined from a histogram ofdS=dt,such as show n in Fig. 4(a).
It show s that the probability density ofthe entropy derivative consists oftwo additive parts: a near-G aussian one
corresponding to population uctuations caused m ostly by the birth/death process in the Q SS,and a second one
corresponding to large changes during the active periods. From this gure we chose the cuto as 0.015,w hich was
used to classify every sam pled tim e point as either active or quiet. N orm alized histogram s for the durations ofthe
active and quietperiodsare show n in Fig.4(b). A bout97.4% ofthe tim e isspentin Q SS.T he active periodsare seen
to be relatively short,and their probability density is tted wellby an exponentialdistribution [49]. O n the other
hand,the lifetim es ofthe Q SS show a very broad distribution [11]{ possibly a power law w ith an exponent near 2
for durations longer than about 200 generations. W e note that there is som e evidence ofpower law s w ith exponents
near 2 in the distributions ofseveralquantities extracted from the fossilrecord,such as the life spans ofgenera or
fam ilies,and the sizesofextinctions[50,51,52,53]. H owever,the fossildata are sparse and extend overno m ore than
one ortwo decadesin tim e,and they can be tted alm ostaswellby exponentialdistributions[50]. A lthough ourdata
extend over a m uch w ider range oftim e scales than the paleontologicaldata,indisputable evidence ofa power law
rem ainsto be established.T hough a few Q SS ofthe orderofone m illion generationsw illcertainly appearin every run
of225 generations,m ore de nite conclusionsaboutthe statisticsofsuch long Q SS m ustawaitsim ulationsan orderof
m agnitude longer. A nother feature in Fig.4(b) is that the distribution ofQ SS durations changes to a sm aller slope
below about 200 generations.A sim ilar e ect has been observed in the fossilrecord oflifetim es offam ilies [52,53].
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D . P ow er spectral densities

From the discussion in Sec.IV C itisclearthatby using a cuto forthe intensity ofsom e variable w hich islarge in
the Q SS and sm allin the active periods(butin both casesw ith uctuationsofunknow n distribution),itisim possible
to classify the periods unam biguously. For exam ple,by increasing the cuto one can m ake appear as a single Q SS
period w hat previously appeared as two successive,shorter Q SS periods separated by a short active period. Since
the probability ofencountering an extrem ely large uctuation in a Q SS increases proportionally to the length ofthe
Q SS,this e ect w illa ect the longest periods m ost severely. T he problem w ith determ ining a suitable cuto can
be avoided by, instead of concentrating on period statistics, calculating the power spectraldensity (PSD ) [54, 55]
ofvariables such as the Shannon-W iener diversity index or the totalpopulation. PSD s for these two quantities are
show n in Fig.5. T he PSD for the diversity D (t),show n in Fig.5(a),appears inversely proportionalto the frequency
f (1=f noise or icker noise [56]) for f > 10 4 ,goes through a crossoverregim e ofabout one decade in f w here it is
f w ith > 1,and then appears to return to
1 for 10 6 < f < 10 5 . For f < 10 6 our data are insu cient
to determ ine the PSD unam biguously,and m uch longer sim ulations would be necessary [57]. In the PSD for N tot(t),
show n in Fig.5(b),the substantialpopulation uctuations due to the birth/death process during the Q SS periods
produce a large noise background w hich interferesw ith the interpretation athigh frequencies. H owever,forf < 10 5
the behavior is also consistent w ith 1=f noise.
O n tim e scales m uch longer than the m ean duration ofan active period,the tim e series for the diversity can be
approxim ated by constants during the Q SS, interrupted by delta-function like spikes corresponding to the active
periods (see Fig.1). In this lim it,the relation between a very w ide distribution ofthe Q SS durations ,described by
a long-tim e power-law dependence ofthe probability density p( )
,and the low -frequency behaviorofthe PSD
is know n analytically [58]:
8
>
f ( 1)
for < 2
>
>
> 1= fjln fj2 for = 2
<
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T hus,the approxim ate 1=f behavior ofthe PSD s in Fig.5 is consistent w ith the approxim ate 1= 2 behavior ofthe
probability density for the Q SS durations,show n in Fig.4(b).
A s wellas power-law distributions,PSD s that go as 1=f w ith
1 have been extracted from the fossilrecord
[48]. H owever,such observed PSD s extend only over one to two decades in frequency (corresponding to power-law
probability densities extending only over one or two decades in tim e),and m ore recent work indicates that the 1=f
spectra obtained in R ef. [48] m ay be artifacts of the analysis m ethod [59]. A lthough 1=f noise, at least in som e
frequency interval,is a property ofourm odeland is possibly also seen in otherm odels ofm acroevolution [2](but see
R efs.[60,61]for con icting opinions on its presence in the B ak-Sneppen m odel),w hether or not it is really present
in the fossilrecord rem ains an open question.

E . Stationarity and e ects of nite genom e size

A n im portant issue in evolutionary biology is w hether or not the evolving ecosystem is stationary in a statistical
sense. In Fig.6 we show severaldiversity-related m easures,averaged over a m oving tim e w indow and independent
sim ulation runs. T hese quantities are: the species richness N (t),the num ber N 2(t) ofgenotypes w ith nI
2,the
Shannon-W ienerindex D (t),the totalpopulation N tot(t),and the averageH am m ing distance hH ibetween genotypes
in the com m unity and its standard deviation H . A s seen in the gure,none ofthese quantities show any signs ofa
long-tim e trend over 225 generations. T his is consistent w ith fossilevidence for constant diversity [62]. H owever,it
is in disagreem ent w ith sim ulations ofthe originalversion ofthe tangled-nature m odel[10],in w hich a slow grow th
in species richness was observed. T his discrepancy m ight possibly result from the di erent form s ofthe interaction
m atrix used in the two studies,but it m ay also be due to the relatively short tim e series used in R ef.[10].
For our m odel,a sim ple,com binatorialphase-space argum ent (containing neither the individualpopulation sizes
nor the m utation rate) indicates that the m ost probable num ber ofm ajor genotypes should indeed be lim ited. T he
L
argum ent goes as follow s. A com m unity ofN genotypes can be chosen in 2N di erent ways and is in uenced by
N (N
1)=2 di erentpairsofM IJ and M J I . W e letthe probability thatthe pairofinteractionsissuitable to form ing
a stable com m unity be q (ifthe requirem entis sim ply thatboth M IJ and M J I should be positive,then q = 1=4 w ith
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our choice ofM ). T hus,a stable N -species com m unity can be form ed in approxim ately
(N )=

2L N
q
N

(N

1)=2

(22)

ways,w hich obeys the recursion relation
(N + 1)=

2L
N N
q (N )
N +1

(23)

w ith (1) = 2 L . T his recursion relation can either be used to nd the m ost probable value N y num erically,or one
can easily obtain an estim ate valid for 2L
N :N y
L ln 2=ln(1=q). T he value num erically obtained w ith q = 1=4
y
is N = 6,butthe close correspondence to the results show n in Fig.6 m ay be fortuitous since the dependence ofN y
on q is only logarithm ic.
A nother question of interest is w hether the lim ited size of the genom e leads to \revisiting" of genotypes and
com m unities. T he answer is a rm ative and indicates the im portance offurther studies ofthe e ects ofthe genom e
size on the long-tim e dynam icalbehavior. For genotypes the question ofrevisits is easy to answer,and the results
for a single run of 225 generations are show n in Fig.7. A s we see, in less than 3 106 generations, at least two
individuals ofevery genotype have appeared sim ultaneously (curve labeled nI > 1). B y the end ofthe run,alm ost
every genotype hasenjoyed being a m ajorspeciesw ith nI
1001 atleastonce.Plotson a log versuslinearscale (not
show n)indicate thatthe curvesare reasonably wellapproxim ated by exponentialapproachesto N m ax ,indicating that
genotypes appear to be nearly random ly visited and revisited at a constant rate dependent on nI .
For com m unities,the question is m ore di cult. Ifa com m unity is sim ply de ned as an internally stable N -species
com m unity,then an estim atefortheirtotalnum bercan beobtained from (N )ofEq.(22)asdescribed in A ppendix B .
T he result w ith the param eter values used in this paper is ofthe order of1012. H owever,unstable com m unities are
also brie y visited,especially during active periods,and a m ore inclusive way ofcounting com m unities would be a
coarse-graining procedure based on the overlap function de ned in Eq.(20). T he nonzero populations are recorded
att= 0,and the overlap w ith thisinitialcom m unity ism onitored untilatsom e t0 > 0 itfallsbelow a suitably chosen
cuto O cut.T he setfnI(t0)g isthen recorded asa new com m unity w ith t0 asitsstarting tim e. T he processisrepeated,
now com paring w ith the new ly recorded com m unity. T his procedure creates a list ofcom m unities and their starting
tim es. To address the issue ofrevisits,we next scan this list to extract those com m unities that represent revisits to
a previously visited com m unity,or \prototype com m unity." W e com pare each com m unity fnI (t)g in the originallist
~)g,sequentially in order ofincreasing t
~ < t. Ifnone ofthe overlaps is
w ith the previously found com m unities fnI(t
greater than O cut,fnI (t)g is added to the list ofprototypes M p (tp ) w ith tp = t. Ifan overlap greater than O cut is
~,we stop the com parisons and add this com m unity to the list ofrevisits M r(tr). T he starting tim e
found at som e t
~,the starting tim e ofthe
ofthis revisited com m unity,tr = t,is associated in the list M r(tr) w ith the unique tp = t
associated prototype. A s the system evolves,the num ber ofitem s in each list increases m onotonically. C learly,the
cuto s should be su ciently sm allthat com m unities that di er only by uctuations inside a Q SS are not considered
di erent,but su ciently large to avoid counting signi cantly di erent com m unities as identical. From inspection of
the overlap uctuations in som e ofthe Q SS included in Table I,we found that O cut in the range of0.90 to 0.95 is
optim al. Estim ates ofthe totalnum bers ofcom m unities (stable and unstable) that can in principle be distinguished
by this m ethod are obtained in A ppendix B . D epending on details ofthe assum ptions,the estim ates vary between
1021 and 1028 for these cuto s.
T he results ofthe procedure described above w ith O cut = 0:90 and 0:95 are show n in Fig.8 for a single run of225
generations. T he upper pair ofcurves in Fig.8(a) corresponds to O cut = 0:95,and the lower pair to O cut = 0:90. In
each pair,the upper curve show s the totalnum ber ofcom m unities in the lists M p (tp ) and M r (tr),w hile the lower
curve show s just the num ber ofprototypes in M p (tp ). For O cut = 0:95,about 40% ofthe com m unities are seen to
be revisits,w hile the proportion is about30% for O cut = 0:90.In both cases,the curve for the num ber ofprototypes
rem ainsapproxim ately linear,indicating thatthe supply ofpreviously unvisited com m unitiesisnow here nearto being
exhausted,even for such a long run. In view of the enorm ous num bers ofavailable com m unities estim ated above,
this result is reasonable. Q SS appear as plateaus in the curves show ing the num bers of prototypes. Figure 8(b)
provides a di erent perspective (for O cut = 0:95 only). Each revisit is represented by a point w ith tr as abscissa
and tp as ordinate. T hus, every point lies strictly below the diagonal. Long-lived Q SS appear as large gaps and
horizontalsegm ents(e.g.,the one near107 generations).T he insetshow sa detailof106 generationsnearthe diagonal
around 1:65 107. A swe see,there are m any points justbelow the diagonal,representing the uctuationsaround the
(m any short-lived) Q SS.B y contrast,points far below the diagonalrepresent \throw backs" to the vicinity ofearlier
prototype com m unities. N ote thatthe density ofpointsis m uch higherjustbelow the diagonal,im plying thata large
portion ofthe revisited com m unitiesare \ uctuation related." To highlightthese di erences,we show the cum ulative
probability of the ratio tp =tr in Fig.8(c), in w hich the lower curve corresponds to the data in Fig.8(b). For the
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case ofO cut = 0:95 (lower curve),we see that about 60% of the revisits can be regarded as \ uctuation related"
(w ith tp < tr),w hile the rest are \throw backs." R oughly,the latter com ponent appears to be distributed uniform ly
over allearlier tim es. T he upper curve show s the corresponding result for O cut = 0:90. C orresponding to using a
m ore coarse-grained covering ofstate space,itnaturally displaysa largerproportion ofthrow backs.N otsurprisingly,
there is no sharp distinction between these two com ponentsofthe revisited com m unitiessince even a rough partition
depends on the detailsofcoarse graining.N evertheless,we can conclude thatthe dynam icsproducesa steady stream
ofessentially new com m unities draw n from the vast supply ofpossibilities.

V . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C L U SIO N S

In thiswork wehavestudied,by linearstability analysisand large-scaleM onteC arlo sim ulations,a sim pli ed version
of the tangled-nature m odel of biologicalcoevolution, recently introduced by H all, C hristensen, and collaborators
[10, 11, 12]. Selection is provided by interspecies interactions through the reproduction probability P I [Eq. (1)],
w hich correspondsto a nonlinearpopulation-dynam ics m odelofthe com m unity ecology,w hile the genetic variability
necessary for evolution is provided by a low rate ofm utations that act on individualorganism s during reproduction.
A t the low m utation rate studied here, the m odel provides an interm ittent, statistically self-sim ilar behavior,
characterized by periods of relative calm , interrupted by bursts of rapid turnover in genotype space. D uring the
quiet periods,or quasi-steady states (Q SS),the population consists ofa com m unity ofa relatively sm allnum ber of
m utualistically interacting genotypes.T he populationsofthe individualgenotypes,nI (t), uctuate neara stable xed
pointofa determ inistic m ean- eld,m utation-free version ofthe m odel[Eq.(4)].D uring the active periods,the system
m oves through genotype space at a rate that is rapid on a m acroscopic (\geological")tim e scale,although ofcourse
nite on a m icroscopic (\ecological") scale. T hese periods of rapid change are characterized by large uctuations
in the diversity and an overallreduction of the total population. In long sim ulation runs of 225 generations, the
ecosystem spendsabout97.4% ofthe tim e in Q SS.T he tim e seriesproduced by the m odelare statistically stationary,
and there isno evidence thatany particularquantity isbeing optim ized asthe system m ovesthrough genotype space.
In that sense,the dynam icalbehavior can probably best be described as a neutraldrift [1]. O verall,the dynam ical
behaviorofthism odelresem blesclosely the punctuated-equilibria m odeofevolution,proposed by G ould and Eldredge
[13,14,15].
Investigation ofduration statistics for the quiet periods show s a very w ide distribution w ith a power-law like longtim e behavior characterized by an exponent near 2. C onsistent w ith this result,the power spectraldensity ofthe
diversity show s1=f noise.W hilethereareclaim sthatsim ilarstatisticscharacterizethefossilrecord [48,50,51,52,53],
thisisstilla contested issue [50,59]. A tbest,observationsofpower-law distributionsand 1=f noise in the fossilrecord
extend overno m ore than one ortwo decadesin tim e orfrequency,and itm ustrem ain an open question w hetherthis
is the optim alinterpretation ofthe scarce data available.
D ue to the absence ofsexualreproduction,our m odelcan at best be applied to the evolution ofasexual,haploid
organism ssuch asbacteria.Itshould also benoted thatno speci c,biologically relevantinform ation hasbeen included
in the interaction m atrix M . In particular,this fact m ay be responsible for our Q SS being strongly dom inated by
m utualistic relationships.T he absence ofbiologically m otivated detailin M isboth a strength and a weaknessofthe
m odel. Its strength lies in reinforcing the notion ofuniversality in m acroevolution m odels,e.g.,power law behaviors
and 1=f noise. B y the sam e token,its weaknessliesin the lack ofbiologicaldetail,to the pointthatcom parison w ith
speci c observationalor experim entaldata is di cult. C learly,the detailed e ects ofinterspecies interactions on the
m acroevolutionary behaviorin m odelssim ilarto the one studied here representsan im portant eld offuture research.
Exam ples include the im portance ofthe connectivity of the interaction m atrix,correlated interspecies interactions
[63],and interaction structures corresponding to food webs w ith distinct trophic levels.
D espite allthese caveats,we nd it encouraging that such a sim ple m odel of coevolution w ith individual-based
dynam ics can produce punctuated equilibria,power-law distributions,and 1=f noise consistentw ith currenttheories
of biologicalm acroevolution. W e believe future research should proceed in the direction pointed out by this and
sim ilar m odels. T his entails com bining stochastic m odels from com m unity ecology w ith m odels of m utations and
sexual reproduction at the level of individual organism s, and investigating the consequences of m ore biologically
realistic interspecies interactions.
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A P P E N D IX A : M A ST E R E Q U A T IO N

A com plete description ofthe stochastic processcan be given in term sofa m asterequation,w hich speci esthe evolution ofP (~
n;t),the probability thatthe system isfound w ith com position ~
n attim e t. H ere,~
n
fn1;n2;:::;nN m ax g,
and N m ax = 2L is the num
ber
ofi
ndi
vi
dual
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n
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e,L
=
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N
=
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m ilar to the m ain
m
ax
P
text,we de ne N tot
I nI and let N 0 be the carrying capacity.
W e w rite the probability for an individualofspecies I to survive to reproduce as
(
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(A 1)

:

T he m ain di erence between this expression and Eq.(1) lies in the interpretation. H ere,~
n is a \coordinate variable"
in the N m ax -dim ensionalspace,in contrastto nI (t) being just a point in this space.
To proceed,we de ne the sym bol mn II as the rate for survival(from nI individuals to m I \m others"). Since each
individualis given a chance to survive according to P I ,we have
nI !
nI
m
=
(P I ) I (1
mI
m I !(nI m I )!

n

PI ) I

m

I

(A 2)

;

w hich hasthe form ofa binom ialdistribution.N ext,each m othergivesriseto F o spring.H owever,due to m utations,
not every o spring is ofthe sam e genotype as the m other. A lthough it is possible to have m utants w ith a genotype
di ering from the m other by m ore than one bit, we restrict ourselves here to a sim pler version, nam ely m utant
genotypes that can di er only by one bit. Since our sim ulations typically involve
10 3 ,this restriction should
not lead to serious di culties. G iven that only one bit m ay be ipped,there are L + 1 possible varieties ofo spring
for each m aternalgenotype. W e introduce the notation
bJ;0
bJ;k

for the num ber ofo spring from m other J w ith no m utations
for the num ber ofo spring from m other J w ith the kth bit ipped

W e now de ne the m ultinom ial-like sym bol
(F m J )!
Fm J
(1
=
(bJ;0)!
bJ;0;bJ;1;:::;bJ;L

b

YL

) J ;0
k= 1

1

bJ ;k

;

(bJ;k )! L

(A 3)

w hich is the probability that the F m J o spring are distributed into the speci c set fbJ;0;bJ;1;:::;bJ;L g. T he last
ingredient needed is the connection m atrix
J;k
G

1 ifgenotype G is J w ith the kth bit ipped
0
otherw ise

=

(A 4)

so that the num ber ofo spring born into species G due to m utations is
X
J;k
~
bG
G bJ;k :

(A 5)

J;k

T he nalresult is
P (~
n 0;t+ 1)=

X

Y

n0G

bG ;0

~
bG

~
n ;~
m ;fbg G

Y
J
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Y
Fm J
bJ;0;bJ;1;:::;bJ;L

I

nI
P (~
n;t) :
mI

(A 6)

In principle, once the dynam ics of P is found, the tim e dependence of various quantities (e.g., averages and
correlations)can be com puted. For instance,
X
hnI it
nI P (~
n;t)
(A 7)
~
n

is the average num ber of individuals of species I at tim e t. From this very detailed description, we see that the
evolution ofvarious quantities can be derived. H owever,these evolution equations are extrem ely com plex in general
and progressisusually possible only by m aking a \m ean- eld" approxim ation,in w hich allcorrelationsare neglected.
T hus, averages of products of~
n are replaced by the products of the averages. A s a result, a non-linear evolution
equation for h~
nit results. In a subsequent paper [64], we shall show that Eq. (2) is precisely the result of such
an approach (w ith h~
nit denoted by fnI (t)g). W e shall also dem onstrate that, for a Q SS, P (~
n;t! 1 ) is well
approxim ated by a G aussian (for ;1=N 0
1),the center ofw hich is just the xed point given by Eq.(12). T he
w idth ofthis G aussian is governed in part by the com m unity m atrix ~ ofEq.(14). In addition to this (system atic,
\drift")part,there is a partgoverning the noise correlations.B etween the two,we can com pute distributions ofstep
sizes(~
n0 ~
n). Fora long-lived Q SS,itiseasy to com pile data so thatquantitative com parisonsw ith these predictions
can be m ade.

A P P E N D IX B : C O U N T IN G C O M M U N IT IE S

In this A ppendix we obtain estim ates for the num bers ofdi erent com m unities that could in principle be observed
in an in nitely long sim ulation. Even ourm ost conservative estim ate is vastly largerthan the num bers observed in a
sim ulation run of225 generationsin Sec.IV E.
If a com m unity is sim ply de ned as an internally stable N -species com m unity, then an estim ate for their total
num ber can be obtained from (N ) ofEq.(22). Since (N ) is quite sharply peaked around N y,we can estim ate
P
y
y
y
aL 2
(N y)
2L N qN (N 1)=2
2a=2
w ith a = ln 2=ln(1=q). For q = 1=4 and L = 13,this
that N (N )
P
12
gives (N y) 5:2 10
,w hile direct sum m ation of (N ) w ith the sam e param eters gives N (N )= 8:5 1011
w ith 46% due to the contribution from N = N y = 6 and convergence by N = 11. A s it does not include unstable
com m unities,this would serve as our m ost conservative estim ate ofthe totalnum ber ofcom m unities that could be
visited in an in nitely long sim ulation.
To estim ate the total num ber of di erent com m unities that can be distinguished by the overlap cuto m ethod
described in Sec.IV E,we note that the overlap threshold O cut is sim ply the cosine ofthe angle between two vectors
in population space,Op cut = cos . For convenience,we de ne
1 Ocut,such that is sm all(0:1 and 0:05). T hen,
= arccos(1
)
2 . T he fact that the num ber ofpopulated species at any one tim e is near N y,m eans that
the direction ofthe population vector fnIg to a reasonable approxim ation lies w ithin the rst hyper-octantofone of
N tot
N y-dim ensionalhyperspheres. T he totalnum ber ofcom m unities that can be distinguished w ith a cuto O cut
N y
is the ratio ofthe totalN y-dim ensionalsolid angle covered by the hyper-octants to that ofa hyper-cone subtended
by . T he solid angle ofthe hyper-octants is
Vtot
w here Sd = 2

d=2

N tot SN y
;
N y 2N y

(B 1)

= (d=2) is the surface area ofa d-dim ensionalunit sphere. T he solid angle ofthe hyper-cone is
Z
C ( )= SN

y

(sin )N

1

y

0

2

SN

y

1

(2 )(N
Ny

y

1)=2

for sm all . U sing Stirling’s approxim ation for the gam m a functions in Sd , (z)
(z=e)z
1 n
1
lim n ! 1 1 n = e ,we estim ate the totalnum ber ofdi erent com m unities to be
M ()

p
2N y
N m ax
:
y
N
(2 )N y =2

(B 2)

1
p

2 =z and the identity

(B 3)

T hisestim ate isreasonable only aslong as islarge enough to exclude m inor uctuationsw ithin Q SS.O bservation of
overlap uctuationsin som e ofthe Q SS included in Table IindicatesthatO cut in the range of0.90 to 0.95 isoptim al.
W ith the param eters used in this work,Eq.(B 3) yields M
1021 for O cut = 0:90 and M
1022 for 0.95.If,instead
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ofusing N y = 6 we assum e that the num ber ofgenotypes at any tim e is near 8,as indicated by the top curve in
Fig.6,these estim ates are increased by six orders ofm agnitude.
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TA B LE I: C om position and lifetim e statistics of ten Q SS that lasted at least 20000 generations in a particular sim ulation
run of106 generations. T he Q SS are listed in order ofincreasing m ean lifetim e. C olum ns one through four give the genotype
labels and,in parentheses,the initialpopulations [the xed-point populations given by Eq.(12)]for the N genotypes in each
Q SS.C olum ns ve and six give the population-w eighted m ean and standard deviation ofthe N (N
1)=2 H am m ing distances
betw een the genotypes in the initial com m unity, Eqs. (18) and (19), respectively. C olum ns seven and eight give the m ean
and standard deviations of the N (N
1) o diagonal interaction m atrix elem ents M IJ betw een the genotypes in the initial
com m unity, respectively. C olum ns nine and ten give the m ean and standard deviations of the lifetim es, obtained from 300
independent escapes for each Q SS.See discussion in Secs.IV B and IV C .

5180
4251
2836
7135
4260
4244
3334
1122
7380
5860

InitialQ SS
G enotype label,I (Population,nI )
hH i H
(1055) 5692 (1506) 7272 (682)
2.79 2.26
(1051) 6275 (1077) 6283 (1003)
2.02 1.01
(1624) 2982 (1472)
4.00 0.00
(995) 7357 (909) 8191 (1201)
3.77 1.96
(1212) 4518 (979) 5285 (1078)
1.91 0.99
(1034) 6164 (1063) 6196 (330) 6676 (786) 1.99 0.91
(915) 3402 (1298) 3403 (1094)
2.45 1.54
(1308) 1146 (987) 2149 (1076)
4.50 2.43
(1159) 7388 (683) 7412 (1406)
1.28 0.55
(671) 7397 (1407) 7653 (473) 7909 (694) 1.95 1.17
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hM IJ i
0.79
0.70
0.90
0.67
0.81
0.67
0.83
0.89
0.79
0.71

M IJ

0.16
0.16
0.06
0.23
0.16
0.30
0.13
0.07
0.16
0.25

hLifetim ei L ifetim e
11366.2 11093.4
12261.4 11634.4
12277.7 19708.3
19289.9 17865.6
20216.3 20056.4
35057.9 57527.9
39577.2 44935.3
39972.4 38328.8
62186.5 67521.7
80821.8 85716.1
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FIG .1: (C olor online.) T im e series from a sim ulation of106 generations. T he m odelparam eters,w hich are the sam e in the
subsequent gures,are: m utation rate = 10 3 per individual,carrying capacity N 0 = 2000, fecundity F = 4,and genom e
length L = 13. Top curve (black): Shannon-W iener diversity index D (t) = exp[S(fnI (t)g)]. B ottom curve (gray,red online):
norm alized totalpopulation N tot(t)=[N 0 ln(F 1)]. (a) T he w hole tim e series,show ing intervals ofquasi-steady states (Q SS)
separated by periods ofhigh activity. (b) Part ofone ofthe periods ofhigh activity,show n on a tim e scale expanded tw enty
tim es. Severalshorter Q SS are resolved betw een burstsofhigh activity. C om parison w ith (a) suggests statisticalself-sim ilarity.
See discussion in Secs.IV A and IV C .
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FIG .2: (C olor online.) G enotype label I versus tim e for the sam e sim ulation run show n in Fig. 1. In order of decreasing
darkness from black to very light gray the sym bols indicate nI 1001,nI 2 [101;1000],nI 2 [11;100],ni 2 [2;10],and nI = 1.
(O nline the colors are black,blue,red,green,and yellow in the sam e order.) N ote that the di erence betw een the labelfor tw o
species bears no sim ple relation to their H am m ing distance. Each Q SS is com posed ofa di erent set ofspecies,punctuated by
periods during w hich the population m oves rapidly through genotype space. (a) C orresponding to Fig.1(a),sam pled every 960
generations to facilitate plotting. (b) C orresponding to Fig.1(b),sam pled every 48 generations. See discussion in Secs.IV A
and IV C .
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FIG .3: (C olor online.) H istogram s ofthe m ultiplication rate (exponentialofthe invasion tness) for m utant species iagainst
each often speci c Q SS (thick,black lines),com pared w ith the sam e quantity against random ly chosen,feasible com m unities
[thin,gray lines (green on line)]. T he m ultiplication rates are calculated from Eq.(15). (a) W hen the m utant species di er
from the resident com m unity by a H am m ing distance ofone (nearest neighbors [46]). (b) W hen the m utant species di er from
the resident com m unity by a H am m ing distance oftw o (next-nearest neighbors). See discussion in Sec.IV B .
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FIG .4: (C olor online.) (a)N orm alized histogram ofentropy changes,averaged over16 generations (thick curve w ith shading).
B ased on 16 independent runs of225 = 33554432 generations each. T he near-G aussian centralpeak corresponds to the Q SS,
w hile thenear-exponentialw ingscorrespond to theactive periods. A lso show n by a thin line isa histogram based on birth/death
uctuations in ten speci c Q SS com m unities w ith zero m utation rate. T he latter is re-norm alized so that the m axim a ofthe
tw o histogram s coincide. B ased on these histogram s,a cuto of[S(t) S(t 16)]=16 = 0:015 w as used to distinguish betw een
active periods and Q SS.(b) N orm alized histogram s for the length ofactive periods (+ ) and Q SS [solid,light gray circles (cyan
online)and solid,dark gray squares(red online)]. B ased on 16 independentrunsof225 generationseach. T w o ofthe histogram s
(+ and circles) use a constant bin w idth of16 generations. In order to capture the inform ation for large durations,the data
for the Q SS w ere also analyzed w ith exponentially increasing bin size (squares). Error bars show ing standard error based on
the spread betw een the individualruns are show n only w here they are larger than the sym bolsize. T he black curve through
the points for the active periods is a least-squares t ofan exponentialdistribution to the data. T he straight line is a guide to
the eye,corresponding to 1=x2 behavior for the Q SS data. See Sec.IV C for details.
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FIG . 5: (C olor online.) Pow er spectral densities (PSD ) [54] for sim ulations of length 225 generations, sam pled every 16
generations and averaged over 16 independent runs. B lack curve: no variance reduction. G ray curve (red online): 16-fold
variance reduction. Error bars show n for the eight low est frequencies in each curve are standard errors,based on the spread
betw een the individual runs. T he straight line is a guide to the eye, corresponding to 1=f behavior. (a) Shannon-W iener
diversity index D (t)= exp[S(fnI (t)g)]. (b) N orm alized totalpopulation N tot(t)=[N 0 ln(F 1)]. See discussion in Sec.IV D .
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FIG .6: (C olor online.) C om bined tim e-w indow and ensem ble averages ofvarious diversity-related m easures. Each data point
represents an average over a tim e w indow of219 = 524288 generations and over 16 (circles) or seven (triangles) independent
runs of225 generations each. Show n are,from above to below ,the totalnum ber ofspecies N (t),the num ber N 2 (t) ofspecies
w ith nI
2,the Shannon-W iener index D (t),the average H am m ing distance hH i betw een genotypes in the com m unity,the
norm alized total population N tot(t)=[N 0 ln(F
1)], and the standard deviation H of the H am m ing distances. T hese data
indicate the absence ofany system atic long-tim e trends in the dynam icalbehavior. See discussion in Sec.IV E .
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FIG .7: (C olor online.) T he num ber of di erent genotypes visited at di erent population levels,show n vs tim e for the rst
halfofa single run of225 generations. From above to below ,nI
2,nI
11,nI
101,and nI
1001. H orizontalplateaus
correspond to Q SS.See discussion in Sec.IV E.
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FIG .8: (C oloronline.) (a)N um berofcom m unitiesvisited,show n vstim e fora single run of225 generations. A new com m unity
is counted w henever the overlap function falls below O cut. T he upper pair ofcurves corresponds to O cut = 0:95,and the low er
pair to 0.90. T he top curve in each pair (thin,gray curve,red online) counts both prototype com m unities and revisits,w hile
the bottom curve (heavy,black curve)excludes revisits. (b)For O cut = 0:95 only,the abscissa tr gives the starting tim e ofeach
revisit,w hile the ordinate tp gives the starting tim e ofthe associated prototype com m unity. Inset: detailfor tp < tr over 106
generations. (c) Low er curve: cum ulative histogram for tp =tr from part (b). A bout 60 % ofthe revisits are to other recently
visited com m unities, w hile the rest are approxim ately uniform ly distributed over all previously visited com m unities. U pper
curve: corresponding result for O cut = 0:90. See discussion in Sec.IV E.
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